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2/68 Gladstone Road, Briar Hill, Vic 3088

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 1043 m2 Type: House

Shane Leete

0419118302

https://realsearch.com.au/2-68-gladstone-road-briar-hill-vic-3088
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-leete-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-eltham-2


$892,000

Originally a railway workers cottage, constructed in the 1930s and retaining many of the show-stopping Deco details of

the era, this private sanctuary has been extended over time to complement the lifestyles and needs of growing families.

Sitting on a generous 1,043m2 allotment (approx) with a rear boundary along the Plenty River, a versatile mix of living,

en-tertaining and accommodation options are complemented by a choice of two expansive, private outdoor spaces. A

short walk from Greensborough's station and Main Street and the Plaza, tranquil living doesn't come at the expense of

com-plete convenience! Versatile floor plan| entrance foyer | lounge with wood fire heater | meals opening to substantial

outdoor entertainment space | family bathroom | main bedroom with ensuite, dressing room and balcony access | picture

rails | decorative ceilings | stunning detailed cornice | leadlight windows | block mounted switches | ceiling fans | study |

Granite and Red Gum kitchen | 900 mm Blanco cooker | remote triple car garage | double carport| short walk into the

heart of Greensborough, the station and Plaza THINGS WE THINK YOU'LL LOVE:- Bushland down to the Plenty River on

your rear boundary delivers a tree-top outlook, peace, privacy and loads of visiting birdlife - The decked area at the front

of the house provides a fabulous alternative for outdoor enjoyment- Deco features, including ornate cornice, ceiling

decorations, block-mounted switches, and picture rails, provide a real wow factor when guests drop over - A remote

triple-car garage and double carport is a real bonus- The study means you can work from home without losing a bedroom-

Total tranquil, it's only a short walk from Greensborough's station and delights of Main Street


